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FROM MYTH TO HISTORY 

Traditionally. dlnic Vi~mese ~ their ancestry bilck to 
I. "royal" Ine known lIS the Hung kings (Hung ~ whom 
they believe ruled Yan-lang, said to be V!elnilm's earliest 
kingdom. Acmrdng to Vietnamese foIIdo~, the Hung \o\Jong 
WIn de5cendMb of dr3gtlns and flIines. A _ dr1lQCl'1lord, 
known 1.5 Lite Long QUiln, was said to hiM! fathered a 
hundred children by .. princess of the mounblins, l'\ilmed 
Au Co. 

It was to be a sad ending for the odd couple, however. 
HaYing comefrom I'MI oifferentworkls, theypa~ ultirnmly: 
Lac Long Quan returned to the watery depths with 50 of 
their children. while ~ Co settled in iln area. which is the 
present-day Red Rlv!!r Delta, with the ~malnlng 50, one of 
whom beame the first Hung king. The story of liIc Long 
Quan and ~ Co has certainly become so deeply entrenched 
n the Vietname5e ~ular inilginillion 1hat a shrine dediGrted 
to them was erected In Vlnh PinK prwhce. 50 Ian northwest 
of the modern-day Vietnamese Cilpital of Hanoi, and is 
maintained to this eli): 

"The IlISt Hung king is $/lid to hIM! boon OIOlrthrown by King 
M Du:rIg """ ~ 'AaIg). who is, ila:tI"ding to AmelDl 
historian lCI!ith Taylor, "the first r.gu~ in VietnarTl!5f! history 
documented by reliilble sources" (Ti}'Ior, 1983:20-21). 
Natwithstanding this. as pointed out also by Taylor, much 
of what is kooNn about his reil7l is shrouded in myth. Based 
in his great citadel of Co
m, he reponmydeleirted 
the li st Hung ruler and 
renamed the Vietnamese 
lands Au Lac. Legend has 
it that King An Duong's 
polity was safeguarded by 

a golden turtle (presumitJly 
the Incarnation of ~ Long 
Quan). who presented one 
of Its claws to him. 'Nhlch 
he used to make illMgical 
crossbow. The Cilptu~ of 
this crossI:oN by an enemy, 
as !he story gces.led to his 
eventual downfall. 
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That enemy was Zhao Tuo, known to the Vietnamese as 
Trieu 0., an official based in what is today south China. 
Upon deleiiting King M Duong. Zhao"lJo prodiiimed himself 
the king of Nan "\'tJe (Nam VIetl. The history of Nan VUe Is 
discussed with grailt detail in Zhang Rongfilng's and Huang 
Mlaozhang'sNan '!'lIe GooShlflhllUl(The Historyofthe 
Nan YueJNam Viet polity). Cilrefully rese;lIl:hed and rather 
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rompreh~ in swpa, this book.,e<.t Igllt on the dilfePent 
aspKI5 of this andent political entity. induding its history, 
economy. $(JCiety .nd culture. The N.n Vue polity lasted for 
almost a century befo~ being destroyed by the armies of iI 
f.r mightier power - China's Han dynast)' 

UNDER IMPERIAL CHINA"S GRIP 

In 1 t 1 BCE, the Chine5e 
Hin dynasty invaded 
northern Vietnam lind 
slilyed. This event marked 
the beginning of imperial 
Chinese political presence 
in the area; from then until 
939 CE, successive 
SII1es1dynasties in Chinl 
Iilid their claims on the 
northern half of VlI!Inam. 
During these 13 centuria, 
Chinese .dmlnlstrltors 
dispatched to the area 
found themselves having 
to cope with periodic .......... _ 
uprisings from 115 ...-.,o!~ ..... ,.. 
inhabitant!. The people who led these ~bellions were 
subsequently delfled and worshipped after their deaths. 
'Nh~e ther hista"iClli act5 -specifically their ~ agIIimt 
the Chinese - we~ transformed Into heroic tales of 'saints' 
to be emulated by future genenrtions. 

The ewnt! during this period of Chinese occupation (Sac 
7huoc in Vil'!tnamese, meaning "belonging to the North', 
the" North" hen! referring to Chil'\il) constitute the bulk of 
histarian ICeith Taylor's wor~ TIle Birth of~. His study 
also includes prehistoric period. Having researched 
metirulously into both Chinese and Vietnamese primlry 
sources. Taylor nat only brings historiUli characb!rs to tife in 
this highly detailed work. but I.lso challenges the view of 
p~ 1 Otl1 CEntury Vil!lnamese history being iI ~ ofbhoot 
of Chinese h5tory. The arguments he set forth In this book 
seek to bring out srly historic Vietnam as i somewhat 
unique entity that strow to preserve Its Identity In spite of 
overwhelming Chinese politiCilI and rultural influences. 

THE AGE OF EMPERORS 

The keyflgu~ responsllli! for the ~Iease of Imperial China's 
grip over Vietnam Wi1S a Vietnamese generill named Ngo 
Quyen, who In 9311 CE defeated troops sent by I southern 
Chinese polity in i deci5iw lliIttIe. The sh!7Ndown took place 
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on BitC~ng Riwer, ,n e:rtuIIry m~rting the entr,nce to the 
Red !liver Delli. Before the Chinese mililiry fleet arrived, 
Quyen ordered his men to plant large poles with $harpened 
tips in the river bed. The heights of the poles were kept to 
jU$1 short of the water level at high tide, so that 
they would not be visible to the enemy as 
1heir ships 5Ei,ed in. As. the tide receded. 
the bottoms of the Chinese flotilla 
Wflre ripped open by the sharp ends 
of the poles. Cilugh! helplessly in 
1I1e rWr, the Chlnf!5f! tIOClps suffered 
huge casualties iI5 Ngo Quyen'sown 
army attacked. A few roorrths later, 
the general himself took 1I1e title of 
• King' (1'IIOIIgj. 

In the spring of 939 CE, the ye.Jr 
that marks the end of di'ect Chinese 
rule over northern Vietn,m, Ngo 
Quyen merely proclilimed himself 

Yuenan Shi/un: Jiruhi Zi/klo Zhi Ushi Wenhll. Bijklo 
~JI!" ~~ (Essilys an Vietnamese History 
and Culture Based on Epigt'llphic M,J\(!rials) is a collection of 
analytical 1!55i1)'5 on the Ly and Triln dynasties, based on 
epig"phic 5QU~ fftllll the two dynll5lie5. 

roonan::hs 'Mluld continue \1:1 keep, dOile 
Willeh on them, ilnd while Chinese 
rule had been sucassfumy repelled. it 
could return. Ther~fclle, some form of 
diplomatic relationship had to be 
established, and the Vietnamese 
rooniIn:hs did 50 by tbpatding er1W)'5 

\1:1 Ch ..... The arrangement. (J)lTlmoniy 
IcooNn ;IS lhetributl! s>,'5Iem. wasVii5tly 
different from what was p"ctised 
between niIIIoo-states. From Imperlal 
China's point of view, the reIation$hip 
was to be an unequal one; In her eyes,. 
she was the suzerain, and Vietnam iI 

vassal. Vietnam was to ply tribute 
to ChiN. 

• King' . It ..... ' •• lId be another throo 
dKiides before someone went a 
step further to tlke the title of 
'Emperor' (del. Thi"t person ~ 
Dinh Boh Unh, who founded the 
Dinh dynasty in 966 ilnd named his 
stall! Doli Co Viet. From then until 
the first half of the 20th century, 
Vlemam 'MJUld have her fair share 
of emperors like her northern 
neighbour. China. 

__ opI ...... _lhola"'_.,. 
__ ~., .. __ !.Do 

Uam C. Kell!!)"s Beyond me Bronze 
Pillars: EnKlY PoetI)' and the Sino, 
VietnameJe ROO/iollship Iook$ at this 
relationship through 1I1e poems of the 
Vietname5e envoys. The conclusions 
he draws In his book are iI ~reshlng 
dep;uture from the convention - thirt .......... _""- ~ .. -....."..,. 

_.,.~ .... ". "H""","-.'_ 

cnc..r Cnapuis' A Hi5fotyofl/ielrwJm from Hong Bang to Til 
1M: provides brief but colourful sketches of these Vietnam's 
'Son:i d He!wen' , ;rd is ,n exreIIentstarter for any beginrer 
to pre-madern Vlelnilmese history. Researd1ers who wish to 
plunge dilldly.,\1:1 ~'hand pri"n<lry a~1 ~ related 

to V!elllilm's Silly d)nasties may 
refer to two other publialtions. 
The first, titled ~ie en 
chioois dlI V"tetmlm, is a joint 
rollibaation bei'M!en VieIIIiIm's 
Hln Nom Institute and Frllnce's 
Ecole fran~ d"ExtrArne-Orient 
(EFEO). Both instit.rtians have 
in their holdin!iJ5 iI combined 
total of CI\III" SO,OOO eplglllphic 
rnaU!riill. The insaiptions found 
on 27 epigraphs from the 
Chinese occupation period to 
the Ly dynasty are featured In 
\dume 1. The second re5tlUTtr, 

the \llelnamese a~ SIJO.Ie to assert 
their OJltural distinctivenl!55 ilnd political equality yj~s 
the Chinese. Contrary to this belief, Kelley argues that at 
INst from the perspective of the Vietnamese envoys. there 
'NilS " pPOfuurd identiflOItion with the tultu"I""""'!d which 
found its center ilt the Chinese capilil' as well as an 
ao:eptan~ of '1I1eir kingdom's poUiCilI subservien~ in thirt 
same world'(Kelley 2005:2). 
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lhI ~i. tNt _ Ig Idbw tie Dinh _Ihe l, (1CX11 
-1225), llwn (1215 -1«10) and Ho (1400- 140n ChiN 

lI'!der the Min'iI ~ 5lK:lffded iI ~ nonhem 
\IIttrIiIm In 1407 bLIIltl ocrupatlon IBI8d onI'j two dtadK. 
In 1421. att.r thlt Ming decided to pullout of northltm 
Vlltnam. the monlrd11c11 sysam _1'BlOI'Itd under thl LI 
ctyn~. This dyn~ ru;:hed its lpoge! durinll ft mgn 01 

LI T11IM Tong Cr. 1460- 1497), wnosucmKfUlyaprdtd 
th: V~ ~ JOUthwMis iIto ft tenhor\cs of Itl 
louthtfn nitlghbour - i pollt~ known ., C!Mmpi. 

--, _ ........ --=-8II6or1 •• ... -----

FIIIIft I mill'" 

CHAMPA 

It is diffioJt to ~ the .... .".. on the IIOIitr of Charrp 
whIn one Tilles ibool"tlll history 01 VIIInIm. 0mJpyhg the 
cerTI~1 co.st of whilt is modI:fn-dlliy Vidnlm, whit an be 
kn!7NII of Chimpiliis _tlilly tlilld i.p:In ...rdenCl! driWll 
from imaiptiOl15 115 well 115 C~ln_ IOI.I~. The Chlm 
people ill! etimolinguistiCIlly MIII)!.nd thlir cultun! WilS 
subjected to a great degree of Indilln i nfl~e. 

a..mpill·s relationship wilt! Its n001l1WT1 neighbour daI2d 
bIdr.",.,.". ~ Hi5t:ooIans r--~ 
ifl1l:li!!lti'll tdDiia of ~ 1IIld-*,
I.Iking p&ac. 1Ii!'-' thltwo poIiliH __ the 

C1!fItLIries. OnI."aodt till! of how .. 'oWtn;mee 
prIna!!I, who _1TIIItttd on to I Own ruler; _ 

cc:wtoed to tIvow harwtf on hitr husband! funeral 
pyn! .ftItr his dNth _. ptliCUallIttuned '" Hndu 
tr;ttiition. Thl Viltrllm'" __ ngt PIltPlIl!ti"lo _ 
their p~nClt!ll go up In film .. 10 they HIlt in irrrYJ 
to ll!Kue her. The Tl:!(ue.ltttmpt _ successful, 
tlut relitlon! ~n It1It two polities worsened 
15 II ~ult. Astor tnt ~ ~ .. brief fling 
with i ~ 1n"ttIItctuII ... uIIImiIteI'j opIed 
fur I ~ life B I IIucIItIbt nun. 

A!i8!"iM.....non ~ is ht by1hlllllrfftl'dl 
lois:u iIo I GI!agII!I '-I. ~ II'Id &'l ErigOIh nns:atian 
01 the fmKh tot lies bMn IMde iI'I 2 I- by 
Ti"I.IiIIrds ~ LD!uI ~ Entitled The C1IarI'p 
KioigWm: The Histoty 01 ~ &tinct 'r1I!1IYInee 
CLA'run!, tIw book lrl(fS 1M hIrtory of lh1! C~arn 
from Its beginnings to Itl rIM! dutruction il1471. 
when VllttnlmlW Irml" "nt by LI ThIIn~ Tong 
ovltn"in !hi C~lm aptu.1 of Vijl, •. Thltreaftl!r, 
Cnarnpl\ _ IrKCrPom.d pimwnently.15 pan of 

Vllelnamese territory. 

LAn IMPERIAL VIETNAM: 
DIVISION AND REUNIFlCATlON 

., the 1m hili 01 till: 1~ ~ the Lr a,n.:y 
IYd _KRned 10 u:h ., CIItmI tift fI:"IeI 'IIctIm 
to I uswper. ~ 1527,.., ofIkili n.ned MIc DIng 
I:UIg arrar1ged till dMIh at tIw lJiiglli IfiI rnon.d\ 
le Cung Holng, ,nd ~,imed himself emperor 
of iI n_ltjnllly Ind OC(uF¥ng thl LI capitill of 
Th .. ng~ong (rnodem-dlr H,noij. After this debide, 
sUlYi'oing ITIImbelS of 1t1. r.. Inlistltd thl help of I 
,..,....,rfU ~rd ... mlld"lMnh lCiem to resIoIl! their 
dynulJ. In 15!1l, "they fItt.1Iy JUCCltitdld in driving 
the Mecout olThtng-lon;. ~. the Lefr:lund 
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them~'- ,t the mercy of Trinh Kiem', 'Ut=so~, who 
betilme known as the 'Trinh Lords". The litter were the 
,ctuaI power noIder.;. 

The Trinh never minaged to capture the 501IIhern p;lrt of 
Vietnam (formerly Cham ten1tory); this came under the 
control of ~ another powerful family the Nguyen. At first. 
the Nguyen and the lHnh had cooperated with ead1 other 
against iI common enemy the Mac. However, once the Mile 
had been drlven olll. both became rivals. Vletnillm had In 
fact been divided into two, though both warlord f'milies 
acknowledged the IeglUmacy of the puppet l.I! government. 

Under the Nguyen, Voetnam'$ 50lIIhem border _ exterded 
even further, this time an the Wiy to the Mekong Deitill, 
seized from the cambodian kingdom of Angkar during the 
lam 5e1t1!l iII:ei iH i centul)( Ii liina's book, Nguya"I COdIindJina: 
Southem Vietnam in the S<'M'!Ilteenth and Eighteenth 
Centuries is an in-depth study of the economy ;lrId society 
ofsouth Vlmlim under the Nguyen regime. She begins her 
analysis with an examination of the demographic! of the 
territory and of the ways the Nguyen lords Impacted upon 
the settlers there. Ii does not simpiyfocus on the intigenous 
aspects of1he area, but .150 looks at the contributions made 
by foreign merchant! (Chinese. EUroPNnS and Japanese) 
1I7Nards Its economy. 

" 
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The period of territorial division was ended by what became known as the Tay Son movement, which took place in the late 

18th century. In 1771, three brothers from the village of Tay Son raised the banner of revolt against the Nguyen. They 

managed to overthrow the latter in 1785, and next advanced northwards onto Thang-Iong, the seat of government and 

the stronghold of the Trinh. By 1786, all of Vietnam was practically theirs, and two years later, Nguyen Hue, the eldest 

brother, ascended the throne as Emperor Quang Trung. The last Le ruler fled to China, and appealed to the Manchu emperor 

Qianlong to send an expedition into Vietnam to restore him to the throne. Qianlong did send his armies into Vietnam, but 

his troops were badly defeated by the Tay Son soldiers. The Le dynasty had come to an end. 

The Tay Son dynasty itself was short-lived; it began to crumble after Nguyen Hue's sudden death in 1792. In 1802, Nguyen 

Anh, the last surviving member of the Nguyen house who had seized control of the south, marched his troops northwards 

and captured Thang-Iong. Four years later, he proclaimed himself Emperor Gia Long and changed the dynastic name to 

Nguyen; it was to be Vietnam's last dynasty. 

There are a few titles about the Nguyen dynasty (1802 - 1945) in the Library, and two will be mentioned here. The first, 

entitled Hue, The Forbidden City is an enticing pictorial spread on the dynasty's imperial capital situated in central Vietnam. 
Compiled by Bao Dai, Vietnam's last emperor, and French photographer Philippe Lafond, this work is a good blend of 

colourful photographs and well-researched text. The second, a two-volume series, Vietnamese Source Materials Concerning 
the 1827 Conflict between the Court of Siam and the Lao Principalities, contains English translated Vietnamese primary 

documents related to a war that erupted between Laos and Siam in which Vietnam was deeply involved. The documents 

not only provide some insight into the workings of Nguyen foreign policy, but also give readers a sense of the geopolitical 
dynamics in early 19th-century mainland Southeast Asia. 
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